The main goal of the present study was to establish the opportunity for prolonged obtaining and supplying with cape gooseberry (Physalis peruviana L.) through application of various technological means. Experiments were carried out with two varieties of cape gooseberry -Plovdiv and obrazec 1. The plants were grown by three different technologies -by pricking out seedlings, not pricking out seedlings and direct outdoor sowing, with three different sowing periods with interval of each being 15 days. The whole period of obtaining the production from each variant was investigated. In additional experiments, there were established the possibilities for storage of the fruit and also the period of supplying the market as well as additional post harvest ripening. The obtaining of the production from direct harvests starts from plants grown with pricking seedlings in the second decade of August to mid -october, those with no pricking seedlings from the first ten days of September to late october and with direct seeding from the beginning to the end of october. Plovdiv variety is characterized by rather high ripe. By storage, depending on the type of farming, the production comes from mid -September to early January, and in some periods coincides with fruits from additional ripening.
The cape goosebery fruits according to the opinion of Caravalho (2015) and also of Ramadan and Moersel (2007) are one of the most promising exotic fruits for fresh consumption and for canning industry. Jaeger (2001) reported, that the cape gosberry market in Europe is not very large, it is estimated at 2 000 to 2 500 tonnes, but the interest is constantly growing. The main share of the fruits in Europe are imported from Columbia. The scale and speed of change in the fresh production distribution of northern Europe has been exceptional, and the supermarkets and hypermarkets now control 70% of the grocery retail trade. Similar conclusions were also posted by Ramadan (2011) , and he emphasized that the popularity of cape gosberry is rapidly growing.
Cape gooseberry is characterized with good capacity for post-harvest ripening and storage. These two aspects are one of its main economic meanings, frequently used in practice. Through them, the increase of market supply with production, revenue growths, resulting in increased efficiency of production are achieved. In order to equalize the degree of ripeness may be allowed 2-3 weeks for post-harvest ripening. At low atmospheric humidity its fruits can be stored 1-2 months, and in the refrigerator at 2 °C -up to 4-5 months (Christov, 2010) . Plants can be grown as seedlings-prick out as well as non prick out and also by direct outdoor sowing (Cherenok, 1997) . Development of the plants of vegetable crops is directly related to the applied technology, farming method and time sowing or planting (Ivanova et al., 2014; Shopova et al., 2014; Shopova et al., 2014a) . Morton (1987) , McCain (1993) and Sarkar et al. (1993) pointed out that the post-harvest period of fruits of cape gooseberry is relatively long, a few months when they are stored with shell in dry conditions. Also the opinion of Klinac and Wood (1986) is similar, they successfully stored the fruits with shell at a temperature below 2°C for 4-5 months. Panayotov and Pevicharova (2002) stored in the refrigerator fruits of cape goosebery in very good conditions for up to 50 days, and outdoors up to 40 days, while in outdoor storage the losses are very high.
As an indicator for maturity Fisher et al. (2011) recomended to be used the calix and colour of fruit. They also reported that its climacteric fruits and the husk prevents early breakdown. The fruits withstand temperatures as low as 1 to 2°C, which favours long-term storage. Physalis fruits are stored remarkably well. If the calyx is intact, the fruit can be held for four to five months at 2 °C. Long storage times are also reported for temperatures up to 18 °C, provided a low humidity is maintained (Jaeger, 2001 ). In the storage of fruits of cape gooseberry at different temperatures ranging from 0 °C to 20 °C. Peiris et al. (1999) found out that with increasing temperature, the intensity of respiration increased exponentially and the divisions of carbon dioxide varied. The physals fruits according to Patel (2011) possess high specific activity of hydrolyzing and antioxidant enzymes, while the activity of cell wall-degrading enzymes is relatively low and these facts indicate a better postharvest storage life. Hence, the cape gooseberry, which is an underutilized fruit, may be considered for commercial exploitation.
The main goal of the present study was to investigate different ways and agri-cultural practice for prolonging the period for supplying with fruit production of cape gooseberry (Physalis peruviana L.)
The experiment was carried out in the Scientific fields and laboratories of the Department of Horticulture at the Agricultural University -Plovdiv, Bulgaria during the period 2008-2010. The varieties Plovdiv (first Bulgarian cape gooseberry variety) and obrazec 1 were used in this study. Different agricultural approaches and technics, results of three different separate experiments, such as the type of seedling and term for sowing; storability and post-harvest ripening were studied and summarized in this study.
The plants were grown by three techological methods: pricking out seedlings, non pricking outh seedling and direct out door sowing.
The seeds for pricked out seedlings were sown in enriched peat mixture in a heated glasshouse three times during the interval of 15 days -1 February, 15 February and 2 March at 1.8 g m -2
, and the sowing rate for hectare was 80 g. In the phase of the first pair of true leaves, seedlings were pricked in pots no. 10 in the same enriched peat mixture in plastic house. After running the risk of last spring frost, and development of 10-12 true leaf, the plants were planted in rows by the distances 70 × 50 cm (Panayotov and Tcorlianis, 2000) .
Non pricked out seedlings were produced in a nonheated plastic green house on the bed with terms of sowing 1 March, 15 March and 30 March with the same rates of sowing per hectare, while for a square meter it was 1.2 g and the seeds were covered with enriched peat mixture. Planting was done in the middle of May when the plants were with 7-8 true leaves by the scheme 70 × 50 cm.
The direct sowing outside was implemented in following terms: 1 April, 15 April and 30 April with sowing rate from 150 g ha -1 and with 4-5 seeds in a cluster by the scheme 110 + 50 × 50 cm and the plants were thinned in the phase of two true leaves.
The experimental plot was 8 m 2 and the experiments were carried out in four replications. During vegetation each agro-technological practice necessary were applied. At maturity, regularly harvests are carried out.
From the last harvest before the first autumn frosts, average samples of 500 g ripe and healthy fruit, with no signs of illness or injury in four iterations set for storage at ambient conditions in plastic crates with a capacity of 3 kg. The interval of seven days was accounted the percentage of preserved fruits (losses). All decayed and diseased fruits were removed. Accounting continued to 49 days, at residue of fruit less than ten percent.
At the end of the growing season, before the first autumn frost, well-formed fruits with normal size, but unripe, undamaged and illnesses were harvested and placed for after harvest ripening. It was carried out in four replications, in ambient conditions in storage house with temperature 20-22 °C and 60-65% air humidity. The fruits in quantity of 500 g were placed in plastic, very good disinfected boxes with depth of layer of 7-8 cm. Through periods of 7 days until depletion of healthy fruit, the ripe fruits were taken, while the rotting and damaged ones were removed. The first autumn frosts during the study occurred between october 15 to 23.
Data of the study was subject to analysis of variance, and least significant differences between means were calculated by the Fisher test at p = 0.05 (described by Fowel and Cohen, 1992) . In this article the results of three separately experiences are summarized and compared. The presented data are mean values from the three years of the investigation periods, because the trends were similar. Through different ways of growing of the plants from cape goosebery, changes in productivity and periods of harvest of the fruits are observed. Novoa et al. (2016) emphasised that it is necessary to implement appropriate technologies and improve postharvest handling operations, in order to obtain fruit of excellent quality and guarantee it for marketing, avoiding high product losses. In Table 1 , and on the other genotype it is 2253.0 kg ha -1
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. The highest productivity is reported in the variant with non prick out seedlings. In both tested genotypes highest productivity was accounted in sowing the seeds of 15 March -3874.5 kg ha -1 and 3332.7 kg ha -1 for Plovdiv and for obrazec 1, respectively, followed by the sowing of 1 March. In the last period of direct outdoor sowing the most fruits were received for Plovdiv and the yield reached to 3870.5 kg ha -1 and for obrazec 1 -3418.4 kg ha Cape gooseberry fruits are characteristic with very good storage properties, possibly due to their specific morphological structure, wrapping the fruit from the withered shell sepals (Kendall, 2008) . The role of calyx for storage and ripening of physalis was also reported by Rafael et al. (2006) , arguing that the cape gooseberry is climacteric fruit, presenting peak respiration on 12 day after storage has begun. They recommended, for better preservation before storage, the calyx to be dried with treatment by 24 °C and it is the most efficient measure since the fruit presented minor respiration rates as compared to fruit with calyx dried at 18 ºC.
By applying the storage of ripe fruit it is designed to achieve continuous supply of fruits of cape gooseberry, in the period outside of the growing season and direct harvests. By the reason of the high demand for quality of cape goseberry fruits necessitate the search for a better understanding of fruit behavior. Furthermore, postharvest quality properties play an important role in meeting consumer demands (Garzón-Acosta et al., 2014) . (Figure 1 ). Most major losses in all the variants were observed on the seventh day. The fruits of plants grown by pricking seedlings with different periods of sowing in both varieties showed comperatively low storability -approximately between 26% to 30%. In the fruits from Plovdiv, grown by non pricking seedlings the significantly high storability, accounting of 7 days, approximately 50% of the initial amount of fruit was observed. Some stabilization occurred on 14 and 21 days and storage continued until 49 days in all periods of sowing. For fruit from obrazec 1 storability was slightly lower. on 15 March variant storage lasted until 42 day, and for others as well as in previous cultivar to 49 day. Reduction in the rate of loss was also observed during the period of 14-28 days. Best storage was established for fruits from the second and third date of direct outdoor sowing of variety Plovdiv -on the seventh day more than 70% of the initial weight were preserved, while for the first date -it was around 40%. With this growing technology significantly quantities were preserved already on the 21 and 28 days. Hernando et al. (2015) observed shorter period of storage -to 18 days in experiments with of cape gooseberry fruits, ecotype Columbia. However, in our investigation the storage continued up to 49 day, as a percentage of preserved fruit was approximately 5-7%. In obrazec 1, although the storability compared to the other variety was lower. The fruit from direct outdoor sowing was also preserved better, especially on the date 30 April. These differences may be related to different degrees of aging of the plant from which fruits are placed for storage. Plants from pricked out seedlings are the old and the fruits are from 2 or 3 harvests and those from direct sowing were practically the first picked fruits.
Results and discussion
Cape gooseberry is a vegetable crop in which not all fruits under Bulgarian condition can mature by the end of the growing season. Formation and ripening of fruits have a direct relationship with the applied technology and it is important for the ripening process (Sahoo et al., 2002) . valdenegro et al. (2012) also said that this crop belongs to climacteric fruit, but not all of them matured enough and the process of maturation and its ripening is regulated by ethylene.
Production of cape gooseberry with different means of growing substantially affect the amount of unripe fruits (Table 2) . At least they were in the variants with pricking out of seedlings, and their portion was highest in direct sowing outside. This could be due to the fact that the growing season in the cultivation with pricking out of seedlings is longer, the majority of fruits can ripen, and on the other hand by direct sowing outside the plants are phenologically younger and they set most fruits at the end of the growing season and therefore the numbers of harvests are lower. Differences between the two genotypes are almost nonexistent, but the quantity of unriped fruits is higher in variety Plovdiv. At least they were in plants of pricked out seedlings and most of them were in direct sowing. The proportion of unripe fruits, to all formed was higher for Plovdiv, except when the seedlings were pricked out. It was from 12.3% (01 March) to 17.35% (30 March) for non-pricked out seedlings, and intermediate position took the fruits from direct sowing outside. In non-pricked out seedlings of obrazec 1 sown on, 30 March and 15 March this proportion was between 12.6% and 9.96%, respectively. These not small amounts suggest that after harvest ripening of fruit it is required practice in cape gooseberry and very important with high significance for prolongation of the period for proposing fresh cape goosberry fruits.
As a result of conducting the after harvest ripening, the percentage of riped fruits for variety Plovdiv was higher in non-pricked out plants (15 March -67.0%) and in direct sowing outside, while for obrazec 1 it was observed from direct sowing outside (1 April -72.67%). It can be emphasized, for both genotypes, that as a consequence of after harvest ripening of fruit, the proportion of ripened fruits was significantly greater, approximately more than twice for those that are from non pricked out and by direct sowing outside plants, as compared with those of the pricked out seedlings.
The total quantity of ripe fruits by means of after harvest ripening practice increased. The proportion of after harvest ripe fruits was more significant for non pricked out seedlings and it was 9.93% in sowing date of Plovdiv on 30 March and 6.48% for obrazec 1 on the previous date. Similar trend was observed for direct sowing outside, where as a result of the after harvest ripening the amount of suitable for consumption fruits has increased by 9.30% and 8.02% at sowing on 15 April for Plovdiv and for obrazec 1, respectively. Growing the cape gooseberry by direct sowing outside or by non pricked out seedlings, i. e. in case of a shorter vegetation period, on one hand it was characterized by a higher proportion of unripe fruit to all developed one, but on the other hand it was with a higher percentage of after harvest ripe. Therefore, more appropriate and economically efficient is the application of this practice in the above mentioned two types of cultivation. These results are extremely important in relation to the opportunities to extend the period of supply with fresh fruit.
In relationship to prolongation of the period of supplying with fresh fruit, high significance has also the dynamics of after harvest ripening (Figure 2) . The most fruits from the both genotypes ripened on the seventh day and were obtained from the variant with non-pricked out seedlings, sown on 15.03-37.56% for Plovdiv and 35.0% for obrazec 1. Secondly, for the first variety there were the fruits from the same type of seedlings, but sown on 1 March -34.0%, while for the other one was from direct sowing outside on 15 April -34.33%. After that day, the percentage of after harvest ripe fruits began to decrease gradually. After harvest ripening, even in insignificant amount detected until 35 days in obrazec 1 in sowing date 30 March and in all terms of direct outside sowing, while for Plovdiv observed on 42 day, but in extremely low quantity -0.89% and 0.67% in variants with pricked out seedling -15 February and 2 March.
Table 2
Cape goosberry fruits for after harvest ripening , and for obrazec 1 between 2.45% (1 February) to 11.33% (1 April). Through growing cape gooseberry by different technologies and time of sowing, and the possibility of storage and ripening are achieved proposing of the fresh fruits in a relatively long period of time. Application of these techniques to extend the possibility of continuous supply of the market was also reported by Fisher et al. (2011) . In Figures 3 and 4 are presented chronologically entering production, both direct harvest and in result of storage and after ripening. With pricking out of the seedlings, the harvest of Plovdiv started between the second and fourth week of August, depending on the term of sowing. Average period during which you can receive fruit from harvest was five to six weeks. The harvests of the first dates of sowing were completed much earlier. Then, there is the possibility to store the fruit to six weeks and for different vartiants, it starts from mid -September to mid -october and ends from the beginning to the end of November. The period for submission of production was extended aditionally by another three weeks as a result of post-harvest ripening, although there was some overlap with the fruits of storage.
In non pricking out seedlings, harvesting period is from the first and third week of September and the average duration is again five to six weeks, after which the plants fruiting decreases. The storage of these fruits is relatively better -an average of seven weeks. This makes it possible to offer the fruit from the middle of october to the third week of December. In this way of growing by the additional post-
Figure 2
Dynamic of post-harvest ripening of cape goosberry fruit
Figure 3
Period of entry into production of cape gooseberry fruits of variety Plovdiv
Legend: -from harvests; -from storage; ХХХ -from post-harvest ripening
Figure 4
Period of entry into production of cape gooseberry fruits of obrazec 1
Legend: -from harvests; -from storage; ХХХ -from post-harvest ripening harvest maturity the amount of fruits provided from storage in November was increased, because existing coincidence in obtaining of the ready fruits in these two approaches. The harvest from direct outdoor sowing began at the latest -from the first to the third week of october, depending on the term of sowing. This reduces the number of harvests due to the onset of autumn frosts, as the latest date it is only one harvest. The possibility for storage the fruits from the first two dates, similar to the previous technology was seven weeks on average -from the beginning of November to the third week of December. Despite the short period of harvest, the fruits obtained from the latest sowing provide the opportunity for significant long-term storage, which continues until the first week of January. In this technology the quantity of immature fruit was higher. The ready fruits from post-harvest ripening were received in the same period as those from storage, but thus the amount of fresh fruit is increased during the first three weeks of November, while from the first date of sowing until the end of the month. The production of cape gooseberry of Plovdiv can be marketed for a long time. From direct harvest it comes from the first week of August to the end of october and from storage and supplement of fruit from additional ripening -from mid -September to early January, which is the average of five months.
The harvests of obrazec 1 grown by pricked out seedlings began two weeks later compared with Plovdiv and continued for about a month. Depending on the term of sowing this was from the last week of August until the first of october. The period of storage of the fruit of the first two dates is significantly shorter than the one reported for Plovdiv -three weeks. The fruits of the last date have good storage and it continues up to five weeks. The fruits of pricked out seedlings were stored from late September to midNovember. In this genotype, however, the importance of ripening is much more significant, further, after completion of the storage, for a further three weeks of November new very good fruit were obtained.
The harvests of non-pricked out seedlings were from the last week of September, while the later sowing delayed by a week, continued for a month. For the last date that period was shorter as a result of falling autumn frosts. Storability of the fruits of this genotype was shorter than that of Plovdiv and these variants had duration of five weeks, covering the period from late october to mid -December. The production post-harvest ripening was obtained simultaneously with that of storage and also contributed to increasing the quantities of fresh fruit for three or four weeks in November. In the earlier dates of sowing in pricking as well as non pricking seedlings mass fruiting ends earlier.
From direct outdoor sowing the fruits began to come from mid -october for two earlier dates, and for the latest in the last week of the month. Due to worsening weather conditions and the inability to mature more fruits, only one harvest was carried out. Storage is shorter than that of the Plovdiv and finished after five to six weeks -from early November until mid -December. The fruits from direct sowing ripen weaker and for them post-harvest ripening is much more relevant implementing. It also establishes the overlap of fruits from storage with those of additional ripening and this is throughout November, while for the first date of direct sowing also in the first week of December.
Fruit of the direct harvest of obrazec 1 were obtained from late August to late october, and by storage from the end of September to the mid -December. In November it was observed simultaneously receiving the fruits from additional ripening and storage, with the exception of variants with pricking seedlings. With this the proposed quantities of fresh fruit quantities of fresh fruits were increased. The time during which may be provided products from obrazec 1 is an average of a little more than four months.
Conclusion
The productivity of cape gooseberry under cultivation by non pricking seedlings or by direct outdoor sowing was higher. The Plovdiv variety is characterized with higher yield.
The storability depends on the type of farming. Cape gooseberry fruits from plants grown by direct outdoor sowing, primarily form variety Plovdiv, were characterized with the highest storability, and with the weaker one were those grown by pricking out.
The portion of unripe fruits in growing through direct sowing and non pricking seedlings was higher, especially in variety Plovdiv.
The period of supply of fresh cape gooseberry fruit was from 4 to 5 months, from direct harvests in variety of Plovdiv it was three months -from August to the end of october and for obrazec 1 it was two months -September and october. During the rest of the above mentioned period the fruits come from storage or from additional ripening, as the greater part is obtained as a result of storage.
